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Minute
11: 00
Two Course Application from Psychology are a pr esent ed and discussed , but
no action was taken.
of the me tillg of the Faculty Senate, Tue d y, July 5, 1966 at
•• , in the Of f i c of the Dean of the acuIty .
er pre ent : Mr . Dalton, Dr. Edwards, Mr . Evals, Miss e1ten
Dr . 1eh rty, s . Hoffman, r . Ho1li ter, Dr. ice,
Mr . Schmidt, and Dr . Garwood, Cha Lrman ,
emb rs absent: fr . Cobb, Mr. 0 borne, and Dr . roctor .
1so pre ent : Dr . Dick nd Mr . Witt .
The meeting 8 call d to order by the ch ir n, Dr. Garwood, Jho
a i d that the app1icatio f or two n w cours were eing pre ented .
Copi f the Application re given to the memb r . •
Education, Philo ophy and sychology . The d cr i p t i ons of t 0 cour e
r que ted by th P ychol ogy rea are a follows :
15 . Soci~l paye ology of Living . . cr . hrs .
c Lons , ', and lectures on the p ycho1o y and ocf.o Icgy of pr ob-
lems in livi as they are de onstr ted on the campus of a s t a te
ntal hospital . St udent taking thi cour e mus t be participant
in t .; Hospital Improvement Program at Larned Stat Ho pital . The
tudent is i gned to wor and study act i vi t i e bieh are co-
ordinated it the treatment program of th~ ho pital . This course
i t k n in conj unct i on with P ycholo y 16 .
16 . L bor t ory nd Proble of Living . 3 cr . hr . E rience
nd orking on problems of living by a isting in the p _, gra s
of tre tment, r cr tion, nd ward living at Larned Sta e Ho pit 1 .
Student in t his cour e are p rticipant i n th Hospital I mprov -
ment Progr at rn d S a t e Ho pit 1, whi ch entail worki g 0
e ho pital c mpus wi t h p ti nts for three s r month . Thi s
our e i t ken in con j unct ion with P ycholooy 15 .
Dr . Did wa asked to explain the n ed nd va lu of these cour es ,
He a i d t ha they or i gi nated with th L rned Sta t Ho pit~l and not on our
us . The e co rB wo Id b for t h tudent who ork in the Ho pital
nt Program ~hich i fin need by a grant from the gover nment . Th
ro ra i exp cted to cont i nue for ten y ar . St d nta live on or off the
ho pital c mpu , and are p i $200 P '", onrh , T aa stud nts are at 11
duca t i ona l lev 1 ine Iud i high chool t udent, undergr adua t e and radu t
s tud nta . There are two a pets of t h progr , 1) -cade i c, d 2) ractic 1,
nd the eour es ar designed t o fit the e i The r out i ne of the tudent~
an th ir etiviti s va.-e: xpl i n d . Those l ho v Le s colI e work 111
or " n the war d ith th P tients, nd tho e ho have had ore adv need
ork li 11 i t th P yc ologi t •
ae lty S n te inutes
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The too nt in th
ThEo/ are from all fields.
p ra a e not nece 8 rily p ychology jor .
i nt nee, b ine t agriculture, nur ing, etc .
These cour e would be for the tudent in t
coll e war who 0 into the mp progra . The
enroll i readings .
10 er divi io level of
per divi ion people ould
Senate wer asked if they had any q e tiona or ge tia
about the cour • The ord, "Livirig", in the tit:le vas quest toned a
disc d . It za a ked ~ho 1 1d be teaching these cour e '1 Th re ill
be ny p aple involved tb the su ervisian nd training . It wa a k d
ho th tudents ould be ev lust d . At t pre ent time it is planned
that the profe sional staff at the Hospital will hav the upervi ion of
t e student nd th Psychology dv r of C will ct 1i iso be-
tween the Ho pital a nd the Coll It sad bout the tudents ho
c di t1 £1 ith he program, and how th credit will be used .
Ther are 34 students l !t Larned thi ~r in the pro ram. There were
about 200 frcm whom the ~r Lected , About 0 e-third to ona-haIf re
c~ ...,......nen in college . Dr . Dick ked if tho in this r ~ pro ram could
b iven college credit if th cour e are approved . ort Hay Kans s Bt te
Coll ge could not ive calles credit for ctivity at the Ho pitat this
""""TlrnTK.>r a the ropo ed eour s do not appe r in our Schedule 'or C talog •
ft r Dr. Dick nd Mr. itt left, the S nat e er di c ed th
propo al e It wa gg at d t t the e student hould be pervis d by
one from the College . Sine much of thi ark is practical work it a
asked if this would be of colleg c lib r . It w noted that thi i imi-
lar to the course , 170. Int rnship in ccouncfng , No action wa t ken r -
rding the .' tw c ur •
Dr . G rwood a i t ha t the F culty Senate 0 1d not e t Tue d y, July 12 .
T e next meetin will b Tue day, July 19.
The eting adjourned t 12:00 noon .
John D. Garwood, Chairman
Standlee V. Dalton , Secretary
Florence Bodmer , Rec order
